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Mayor Court. heated. The inside finish is of ash andLOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.Peter Williams, you are charged

.y-

C. Scarborough, Superintendent of Pub--;
lie Instruction, and Prof. N. C. English, I

principal of the Greensboro graded
school. Both these gentlemeirexpressedT
themselves delighted with what they j

saw, and speak of the school in most!

JfF.W RERMC MARKET.

walnut'and is handsomely finished up.
The outside color is of dark claret, it
has the Janney car coupling, and will
have air breaks. The car complete will

with violating sec. 2, chap. 8, of the city
ordinances by cursing upon the public
streets."

Half After Seven.
Editors Journal: I am glad to see

that a portion of our good merchants
have agreed to close their respective
places of business at 7 o'clock every
night (Saturdays excepted) until the 1st
of September, in order that their clerks,
who have been faithful to their interest,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gtjion Bank StatementJ. A. cost about $5,000.

Low Mid-1- 0;

Ordi--

dip $2.50,

"I am guilty, sir."
Policeman Hurtt, Braxton Latham

and George Green were sworn.
The plan of the car was drawn by

complimentary terms. Capt. M. C. S.
"Noble, of the Bingham school faculty,
visited the school yesterday and is like-
wise highly pleased.

CuTTON. Middling Hi;
dliug 11: Good Ordinary
nary 8L '

Tu E, Yellow
Scrape $1.00.

Tar.
Rioe.-S1- .15 to $i.o.

might have a little recreation. This is
certainly a good step.and I can assure the

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:48 ) Length of day,
8unets, 7:07. J 14 hours and 19 min.

Hunt testified that Williams was
Master Machinist Manly and Mr. G. H.
Marshall. The carpenter work has been
directed and done by Mr. Jacob Taylordrunk and cursing loud enough to at Kinston t ree fress: Wo are sorry

to learn that Maj. W. J. Barrett has
been confined to his bod for the last livein a highly creditable manner. Thetract the attention of a crowd; Latham

heard Williams bring but one oath. weeks and is still unable to be out. .ORX-Fi- rm: 9-- . in sacks: fin.- - in
Thermometer Record of Yenterday.

10 a, m. - - - 7
work certainly indicates that he is

while Green heard him talking loud and
n. m. master of his trado. This car will

probably be the first to run into Smith- -

merchants that they will never lose a
cent by it. In fact it will so encourage
their clerks that they will go to work
each morning with renewed energy. I
do hope that those who have not fell iu
line will do so at once. I am informed
that the following is a list of those who
agreed to close:

C. II. Blank, T. A. Green, Humphrey
& Howard, C. E. Foy & Co., II. Sper-
ling, Duffy & Gaskins, W. F. Rountree,
J. W. Moore, E. II. Windlcy, Roberts &

saying, "By Jesus, did you come after

Prof. Howard informs us that at the bulk.
close of the present term of Kinston' Pks SI VCollegiate Irrlitute, he will sever his1 '.

-
."

connection witii the school. He expects Country PRl)l"OE. Bacon hams "

at an early day to iuvest in a new busi- - 181c; shoulders 9c: sides 10c. Lard 131c.

me?"Three bales of cotton sold at the Ex field, and will be a creditable turnout
change yestetday. for the machine shops of this place."Step this way, Peter. According to

the evidence you are guilty of the ucoo, in .imiuuuuiug me KauuuK vr iueai unijoiteil 1.00; bolted 8110Mr D. Stimson has received five new
Fresh pork 8a 9c. VWf cnfession, and for this reason he will, after

this week, withdraw from the editorialcharges." Kinston Items.
fed. fi 7c. on foot: crass fed .v."What ! for saying by Jesus V
rotatoes- -"Don't make any difference about the -- yam 50. Eggs'13. Hides dry

Uro., U. is. tiuioii, Dan bros.. Thos.
Gates & Co., K. R. Jones, (. F. Hum-
phrey. A. M. Hanff, L. If. Cutler, S. A.
Churchill, M. II. Sultan, Jos. Schwerin,
Joe. L. Halm, L. Weinstein, Wm. Sul-
tan, O. Marks, A. M. Baker, Asa Jones,

particular words used so they were loud
and boisterous. It appears in the evi

waitfc, green .iJc. Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens 0(rt 02c. per pair. Fodder $1.50 per
cwt. Peanuts .. 75.

Hv to tlw New Berne Journal.

staff of the Free Press. Mr. Joseph
Lassiter left for the West last Sunday.
- The County Republican convention
will be held in the court house at this
place Thursday, June 3rd.

Wilmington Daili Review: Lilliput,
Kendall and Orion, three of the famous
ante-bellu- rico plantations, situated
about 15 miles below the city, presents
a'beautifirl sight to parties passing down

dence that you resisted the officer to
some extent, but you are not charged

boilers for his saw mill.

Lumber has arrived from the Midland
Railway Company's saw mill on the
extension for the new depot.

The frame work of Mr. C. T. Watson's
dwelling on the corner of Metcalf and
Pollock streets is rapidly going up.

The Neuse brought in eighty barrels
of Irish potatoes last night. She was
unable to reach Kinston this trip, but
sent her cargo up on a flat.

Runaway.

"Kinston College" is the name of the
institution of which Dr. R. II. Lewis
will be Principal.

"Over the hills and far away" is the
significant song of one of Kinslon's
finest young men.

Our friend Robinson Wood says he
has been wrongly reported that he
thinks it very hard to confine a man,
like a rhinoceros, to "one horn" a day.
He can take 77 before breakfast if vou

J. r. Ives, M. I ragg, L. Mover, Wm.
llollister, F. M. Bowden, Alex. Miller,
W. E. Brown. J. J. Tolson & Co., J. W.
Baxter. -- . A Cnracx.

with that. Under the circumstances
shall have to fine you two dollars and
costs. Fall back and take yor seat,

From Hit) Washington North Statu Press.All right. I takes an appeal from
that," Raid Peter as he subsided. Tlie New Heine Strain Fire Engine

Comvnnr lo VMI our Ionn.call it post-oa- k bark tea. ;

the river on the Passport. Everything
is well under way now for the new
crop, and rich harvests are expected this
year. Kendall and Lilliput are worked
by Mr. Gen. Kidder, who has recently
purchased them, and Orton belongs to
the estate 'of the late .Capt. D. R.
Mmvhison. A capitalist has written

IIOHKMTtC MARKETS.

Baltimore. May 25. Flour dull and
unchanged; Howard st;and western su-
perfine itf.25a4.50; extra 4.75a5.75: fam-
ily Sli.00afi.75; City Mills superfine 93.50a
iC'fi extra "On'.SO; Rio brands
!fi.2'a.87. Wheal southern quiet and
steady; western dull and closing easy;
southern red $1.35al.40; amber $1.41;
No. 2 western winter red spot and
May, ,l.4lia1.41J. Corn southern
white 90a92c.;do. yellow 8fm87c.

A RINQ WITHIN" A RING.

"Richard Tucker, you are charged On "last Tuesday evening, just after
our last paper was worked off, we wereMr. Clem Manly 's nag took fright at

with committing an assault on Mary
the poping of a pistol on South Front
street yesterday and ran away, tearing Davis on the 24th. Are you guilty or

not?"

S. II. Abbott's brick stove w about
finished. It is three stories has an im
posing imitation granite front, and pre-
sents the most city like appearance of
any of the brick stores in Kinston.
This building indicates the man stylish,
liberal and merchant-like- . ..

Young corn and cotton in this section
droopeth and are veiysick ! Drs. Kainit
and Guano, great stimulators, will do

shown a letter rrom a gentleman m ew
Berne to one of our citizens, stating that
an excursion., party of seventy-liv- e or
one hundred from that place will pay
our town a visit on the 29th inst. The
New Berne Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany, fully equipped, and also the Cor-
net Band of that citv, will leave New

the buggy to pieces.

Struck by Lightning;.

"Not guilty, sir."
Matilda Gunterson and Mary Davis

to a gentleman in this city asking for
information as to the amount of small
fruits, vegetables, etc., which are
.brought ..to.this market. The informa-
tion is desired with a view of erecting
a canning establishment here. Nearly
all of our truckers and farmers would

were sworn, and testified substantiallyYesterday evening the foremast of the
that Tucker went to Matilda Gunterson 'sschooner R. T. Briggs, while lying at Berne on Mondar morning, the 29thhouse for the purpose of making some all in their power to save lite.Ellis' wharf was struck by lightning

Baltimore, 'May 25 Night. Oats
quiet; southern GOaG.'ic; western white
(2a64c; do. mixed flic; Pennsylvania'
G0a03c. Provisions firm: mess pork
S20.00a21.00. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides packed 9al2fc. Ba-
conshoulders lOltc.; clear rib sides
13rc,: 1,:,lns Lard refined ;

12ifc Coffee firm: Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary toprimcSialO!. Sugar quiet: A soft
10c Whisky quiet at fc1.20at.2l.'-

increase their crops if they were but
sure that they could sell their products
here, and we trust that the gentlemenA fine lot of lumber, about thirtysetting the topsail on fire and badly sales being a huckster and Mrs. Gun-

terson asked him to return a ring of

inst., and arrive iu Washington about 7
o'clock on the same evening, remaining
over in our town until Tuesday night at
9 o'clock.

Let steps be taken at once by the

thousand feet, was shipped from J. F.shivering the mast. A splinter four or who contemplate establishing the canFarrott s mill, on the Midland lioad. lasthers that he had in his possession. This ning factory may be induced lo comeTuesday, to Gen. Ransom at Morehead.he refused to do, but declared his in among us. It there .is any oneiutliel
five feet long and three or four inches
thick was found about fifty yards from
the boat. The mate was struck by a

authorities to give our friends a heartyfreight charges light and liberal. community who can trive anv informatention of taking another off her finger welcome, and let them carry away with tion as to the amount of small fruits and Kew York. May 25-C- otton NetGeorge Wingate, Martha Wingate and them the impression that the reputationsmall splinter but not seriously hurt. 40 bales. Fu--
and caught hold of her hand for that
purpose and pulled her down on the

vegetables raised contiguous to Wil- - ifcequs io oaies: rossFrancis Wingate, husband, wife and
i I. .1 i , . - -mingtoh, we will bo pleased todaughter, all negroes, were up before

Justice Coleman, Monday, charged withDirectors Meeting. it, and 'communicate the same
gentleman referred to above.

receive 11111 cioscti steady; sines 143,UUU bales,
to the1 May VI VhxYl U; June 14; July

jl2 20; August 12 :f6al2 3T; Sep--
tember 12 05al2 (jli: October 11 59all 61:

floor, squeezing her hand so hard that
the blood, said Mary Davis, was about

for genial hospitality ana gooa lellow-shi- p

gained by our town in o days
has not in the least detracted but rather
increased. Our citizens will no doubt
liberally second any movement which
may be proposed for the entertainment
of our guests and make their short stay
in our midst as pleasurable as possible.

robbing and attempting to kill li. Nobles
last January. The evidence was not
sufficient to bind over to court.

to burst out. Mary took the shears and
A meeting of the Directors of the

New Berne and Pamlico Steam Trans-

portation Company was held yesterday beat Tucker's hand with them until he
let go; then Mrs. Gunterson slipped the

JSovemlier 1 1 C!at I J.V. December 11 45a
11 40; January 11 "Hull TO.

j New Yohk, May 2i. Cotton firmer;
i sales 2.000 bales: Uplands 12c; Orleans
12?c Consolidated net receipts 1,469;

REPORT OF THE C0NMTH

OK THE

National Bank of New Berne,
at the Board of Trade rooms, and it was Beach Grove Picnic.ring off and handed it to Mary; she putagreed to increase the capital stock of Through the kindness of Capt. Roberts A meeting of the citizens of

was called on Monday night, Maythe Beach Grove Sabbath School went
it in her mouth and ran across the
street, Tucker after her, into a house, at New llerin1 in he State of North Carolina, al V. 1 1 ,'"i'1 .

" tOthe Company to $15,000. Several propo-

sitions were offered for the building of on a picnic up to Biddle's Landing last the doe of business, May ll'lli. si

where he squeezed her mouth so that
the ring dropped out and he got it. Two

22d, at the Court House, for the purpose
of making proper arrangements for the
entertainment of the New Berne Steam
Fire Engine Company of New Berne,
which is expected to visit our town at

a boat, but none accepted.
A meeting of the Stockholders

called for next.Thursday night.

Tuesday,' the 23rd. lhe steamer JSeuse
left New Berne, with a small crowd on
board, about 7i o'clock, and reached
Street's Ferry about 9 o'clock when she

ll7..riyu.

41h.:nrings were shown by Tucker, one of
which Mrs. Gunterson recognized.

r ranee ow: lo coin uu-n- t 1,033.
Coffee steady and in good inquiry;

sales of Rio for June at 7.60. Sugar
unchanged and very quiet; fair
to good refining 7sa7k-.- ; refined quiet
and weak. Molasses unchanged and
quiet. Rice quiet and steady. Rosin
steady at S2.27in2.30. Turpentine quiet
anil steady at 40c. Wool firm and in
good inquiry; domestic fleece 32a46c.;
Texas 1.mi32c. Pork slightly in favor

took on board the Beach (trove Sunday
school and proceeded on her way. The

an early date.
On motion Mayor C. F. Warren wasMarine New. At the close of the testimony a second

RESOURCES.

LoatMiuid Discounts, if
Overdrafts,
V. S. Ilumlg to secure eireulttlion
V. S. Bonds on hand,
Other slocks, howls ami mortgages,...
Duo from approved reserve iijrents
Due from other National Hanks,....
Due from Suite Hands mid bankers....
Ileal estate, furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxi's paid,
Premiums paid,... ,
(Inecks and other cash ilenis
Bills of other Hanks,

run up the river waH delightful, windcharge was brought against Tucker forThe schooner Mary S. Capt. Berry
from Hyde arrived Wednesday night an assault on Matilda Gunterson.

"I am not guilty, sir; not at all."with cargo of corn.

called to the chair, and E. S. Havens
appointed Secretary.

The Mayor then stated the purpose of
the meeting, and on motion the follow-
ing committees were appointed :

Committee of Reception Dr. D. T.
Tayloe, Col. R. G. Montgomery, A. ('.

The same evidence was then rehearsed

ing in as we did among the trees which
fringe the river-shor- e leaning out over
the water here and there as if to mirrow
themselves in its smooth bright face.
Now and then we passed an opening in
the dense forest in which was nestled a
creek, beautiful and tranquil as some

The schooner S. Francis, Capt. W. B.

Hm.iHHi
l.i.ljU.tll

tl,fi;6.21
:i2,Hl 00

ino,4ii5.fi
l,.iH.9S

J(i,47.M
;!,iili.VIS
3,679.iW

10,S(!4.3:l

t;,4i;2.()

ViS.M

SII.'.IM.M
:t',l 00.00

4.5IXI.0C

HlO.Otl

oi utiyers ana trade moderate; mess
spot 19.23: old !?20.25a20.37. Newabout his forcibly taking the ring fromDouglas arrived yesterday from Lake rraelional paper currency, nickels

Mrs. Gunterson, at the conclusion ofLanding with cargo of corn.
which His Honor asked :The schooner T. T. Briggs cleared

and pennies,
Specie,
Legal lender noles,
liedemption fund with i:. S. Treas

urer (S per cent of circulation)...
Due from F. S. Treasurer, other than

A per cent, redemption fund

middles quiet and strong at 111c. for all
cuts. Lard about V. lower and less ac-
tive, closing easy: prime steam spot
!?I1.70al 1,721; May 11.70all,72.

CmcAo,May 25.-C- orn in fair demand
and lower at 71c. for cash; 71ic. for

."Is there any more evidence in this
happy dream. A cluster ot gum trees,
called "Gum Orchard," presented a
picture unique in its beauty, as we

yesterday evening after discharging
case?" ;.her cargo and having her foremast slriv'

ooked at it from the steamer that bright

Latham, J. D. Myers, W. T. r arrow. Uv.
Wm. A. Blount, O. H. Brown, jr., R.
W. Minor, Dr. John McDonald, Mavor
C. F. Warren, J. L. Fowle and E" S.
Havens.

Committee on Arrangements J. N.
Bell, jr., J. M. Martin, C. W.Tavloe, A.
P. Crabtree, F. B. Satterthwaite, Myer
Morris and E. S. Havens.

"Yes, sir," replied Tucker, "I wantered with lightning." May morning. The cheerful and hap Tidal,.to speak, and I have a witness, Sarah .. ..13,11)5.04 Way; 70ic. lor June. Bulk meats in
1 1 ! . . ...py songs of the young people, and NaturePersonal. LIABILITIES. K demand anu prices a snaue higner;Davis."

Mr. L. J. Moore went up to Kinston
dressed in her most beautiful robes ot
Spring, were all in keeping with the
happy occasion. We arrived at the

Buuuiuei-- cu.uu; snort, nus yu.ao; snort
clear sides if 11.75. -Sarah, an old colored woman on two

Finance, Committee Col. R. G. Montyesterday evening on legal business. cratches, hobbled up, took the book, Landing about 3 o'clock, and then re-

paired to the grove in front of the house,Mr. E. B. Harget of Silver Dale, Ons

.100,000.00
21,000.110
2.1,087.71
illl.OOO.OU

"1.1,701.82
2S,:t!i4.l2
U2,0.'w.23

777.00

Capital stock paid m
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
National Hank notes outsUindinj!,..
Individual deposits subject toeheck.
Time certificate of deposit,
Due to oilier National Hanks
Due to Slate Hanks and bankers,...

and when His Honor concluded the
oath said, before kissing the book, "Yes

gomery, J. K. liaiiagncr, u. rj. uraD-tre- e,

T. II, Blount, jr., A. C. Latham, A.
G. Hoyt, W. P. Baugham and C. W.
Tayloe.

low county, called to see us on Thurs-

day. The stand of cotton is pretty fair
where we were cordially welcomed by
Mrs. Biddle and family. After which
the tables were set, and. all partook

sir, before God it shall be the truth and
nothing but the truth."

. I'OKKKiN MARKKTS

Liverpool, May 25 Noon. Cotton
active and firmer: Middling uplands
0 middling Orleans 6id. Sales
13,000 bales; for speculation and export
S!,000. Receipts 4.250 bales: American
4.100.

follon lUnrkel.

bountifully of the splendid dinner set Total,., 01:1,105,04
On motion the meeting adjourned.

E. S. Havens, Sec 'y.
rSince the above was in type MayorTell us what you know about Rich before them. As soon as the party had

ard Tucker's making an assault on Ma- Warren has received a telegram slating C'OCSTY OKl'ltAVKN. 55

tilda Gunterson." A. Union, Cashier of llm nbovo-naine- dthat the party would number about one
hundred and thirty.

I. J
hank, do solemnly swear thai the alo.vo stole-- 1' Yes, sir. Mary Davis come to my ment is true lo th tiest oi my Knowledge and ne

eaten, the whistle screamed, and very
much to the regret of every one we had
to hasten to the boat, arriving at Street's
Ferry just before dark, found the road
covered with water, except a small place
just large enough for the Sabbath school
to stand on, where they had to remain

lief. J. A. CK'ION', cashier.house and told me "
Suhscrihcd and sworn to befuro me this ;;5ih day

of May, 1ES1 U. 11. Rohkiitr, N. V."That won't do. What I want to get
STATE NEWS.

Cleaned from our Exchange. Correc- t- Attest :

May 25. Galveston, US; Norfolk
112; Baltimore, Hi; Boston, 12;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12,
Savannah, . Hi; New Orleans, Hi; Mo-

bile, 1H; Memphis, Hi; Augusta, 111;
Charleston, lljf.

at is, do you know any thing about his
makiDg an assault on this woman; were E. II. WlSDLEY,'

until their vehicles came to take them
home, all of which added to the novelty
of our trip.

L, II. Cutler, - Directors,
Roanoke News: Many of the farmyou there?". Jno. Hughes, )

ers are plowing up their cotton. NearlyThe shore in iront of Middle s house'No sir, I wasn't there but Mary was
telling " presents a high bank with overhanging

trees, and not far off, I have been told,

in his neighborhood.

Capt. W. J. Rasberry of Trenton
passed through the city yesterday on
his way to Kenansville to argue before
Judge dilmer, a case of injunction for

Worley of Jones against the
Commissioners of Jones county. He
was accompanied by Mr. Clement Manly
of this city who appears for the Com-

missioners.

Federal Decoration Day.

Pursuant to adjournment a meeting
was'held yesterday for the reports of the
Committee appointed on last Monday.

The Committee on officials reported
as follows:

Orator, R. B. Lehman Esq.
Reader of Psalm, Geo. E. Tinker Esq.
Chaplain, Rev. G. W. Offley.

Marshal, Maj. Wm. L. Palmer.
Assistant Marshals, R. C. Kehoe and

C. R. Robbins. '.'..'
The report was adopted. , ,

all that was planted early failed to come
up or died afterwards, and unfortunate-
ly most of it was planted early this year.
The crop will probably be smaller than

is the place where fort liarnwell once NOTICE.
The Nalhinal Greenback I.ahor party of Craven

county are reqitesied to

"Then you know nothing about it?"
"No sir."
"Yer Honor, she does know "

stood. Mrs. Biddle showed mo a can
was originally intended because of the
lateness of the season, lhe grain crop

non-ba- ll that they found on the place
recently which is supposed to have been
carried there in 1712.

"Keep quiet Tucker. You can stand
ORGANIZE CLUBSaside, Sarah Davis."

is in excellent condition, however, and
we hope that the loss in the cotton will
not be so serious as there will be more

Bros. W. P. Richardson, Chief Marsh
"I will take an appeal," al, and J. H. Stevenson and J. J. Spier,

Urick For JSale.
The oilers for sale CO.OOO hand

made hrick, to be delivered on the Midland Rail,
road near ltiverdale. For terms address,

C SIMPSON, Itiverdale, N. C.

NAG'S HEAD HOTEL,

Dare County, North Carolina.

Tho above hotel will he open for the reception
otgncfctf Juno 10th, 1882.

BOARD FER DAY, 5; PER WEEKy

Assistants, acquitted themselves ad"No, you needn't bother about an ap bread-stuff- s than last year.
Wilmington Star: Judge Lynch

has hanged or killed 20 persons in the
mirably.

in each voting precinct in the county immediately,
and to select delegated from each of the precincts
to attend a county convention to he held in New
Berne, subject to the call of the chairman of the
county executive committee.

peal; I will send you to court, anyhow,
This school has been in operation 13

Let me see the ordinance " South, 19 in the North and 6 on theyears, and all the original teachers and
officers, save one, have been removedAfter consulting the ordinance Tucker THOMAS STANLY, dim 11.

May 25, 1882. d & w Itby death. The present Superintendentwas finsd $20. and cost in each case.
is the only original member still living.'He can take an appeal if he wants to. Meeting of Stockholders.It has had 90 pupils in all, 40 of which

'No, I'll take thirty days in jail are now active members ot the church. ?12 ; PER MONTH, $35 to 40,
Other Committees reported progress

being instructed however to report
finally at 5 o'clock Monday Eve next, at

The prosperity of the school is attribrather do that than go to the Peniten The regular annual meeting of the
utable to a large extent to the faithfultiary."
and efficient labors of Bro. Daniel Lane,"tt is thirty days in each case, re

frontiers since January 1, 1882. A
dry goods house on Broadway, New
York, has sold 4.000,000 of goods within
five weeks. ' It expects to sell more than
that sum before r. Foreign
immigration keeps up wonderfully. In
ten months over 700,000 have arrived.
March brought 65,000, April 104,000 and
May will be still larger it is believed.

New Berne Free Will Baptist: Rice
seems to be thrifty, and is from 3 to 5
inches high. The hew Methodist
church near Riverdale is quite an im-
provement. 'Tis a neat and comfortable
structure. We learn from a friend
that the cool weather for the past week

Stockholders of tho Trent River
Transportation Company, will be held
at the rooms of tha Board of Trade in

the Custom House when and where all
persons interested in the ceremonies are its present Superintendent. May the

member." angel of mercy presiding over the des

as tn location. Children (not occupying teats at
the first lahle) and serviinln, half price. j

The new sidewheel steamer Shenandoah und
teamer Kewberne will call at Vug' Head on

trips to and from Eiixubeih City, New Berne ana
Washington. Hesidcut physician at the Hotel.

may n ,1. V. PERRY, Proprietor.

requested to be present. tiny of Beach Grove Sabbath school ever"Cant you make it thirty in all; I'll lhe city of New Berne, on Tuesday.
smile lovingly ana cneertuiiy uponnever go up there again." May 30th, 1882, at 3 o'clock, p. m.,

for the electiou of officers and transExplanatory. "Thirty in each case," said His Honor, them, is the sincere prayer of your cor
respondent. J. M. L.

and "Court is adjourned,1' said the action of such other business as mayNew Berne, N. C. -We are not satisfied with the way the
Journal is sometimes printed. We Marshal. be properly brought bolore it.

Mr. Best's Boston bank has gone intoknow that the public ought to always
get a neatly printed paper. We have

K, II. BAKJNUM,
td Sec'y and Treas.

NOTICE.
II? THE SVPERIOR COURT. .

Jonks Oot'Nfy. J . .

To Council Mercer .

You will take notice that a special procendlnf
has been begun in the name of John O. Whitty
adm'r. r. Eiiward Mercer ri al, to which you anparty defendant, for the vamose of tnlHnr th.

A New Car.
has made the cotton look bad in the
lower Broad Creek section in Pamlico
county. He also stated that the ricebeen laboring under three difficulties,

. On yesterday the Enterprise, the only
liquidation because the people feared to
patronize it iu view of the former bad
management. The truth is the old cashier-

-had wrecked another bank, and this
birds had destroyed the young rice toand. we hope soon to remove them first class car ever built in New Berne OFFICE OF THEsuch an extent that some would have

Some ot our type is old and worn we to plant over. land lying in Jones countv known as th I.wtwas run out of the shops. It is about
completed with the exception of the Mercer homestead, for assets to pay debt of to

plaintiff, etc. Yon are requlr-- d to anuear hefumGoldsboro Messenger: The
party of the W. & W.' Railroad,

the route from Goldsboro to

have ordered a new outfit which will
reach us in two or three days, and the
Journal will then be printed out and

upholstering and putting on the air
breaks. It is forty-seve- n feet long, and

Thomas J. Whitaker, Esq., Olerk of said Sbperior
Court, at the Court House in Trenton on the lothday of June, lssa, and answer or demur as you
mav be advised, to the coinnlnlnt fliiH

TRENT RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

Nkw Berne, N. C, May 24, 1883.

STOCKHOLDERS SCHEDULE.

one was started to make a place for him.
As might been expected he brought it
to grief. And now notwithstanding Mr.
Best, by some very very good financial
work, got it started again on a good
basis, the absence of confidence by the
business public operated to prevent its
getting a fair share of business. Credit

Greenville, met the surveying party of
the Midland road, running a line from d Jt w td THOMAS J. WHITAKER. O. S C )

.

divided into a parlor, kitchen and sleep-
ing rooms. The parlor is 20 feet long.1

out with new type. Our paper on which
the Daily is printed is too thin as soon
as our present supply is out (about three

Kinston to Wilson, in the vicinity of
Fool's Bridge, several days ago. Our NOTICE.by 0 feet 4 inches wide, and will be

nicely carpeted, will have centre tables, enterprising neighbor, Messrs. H. Weil
& Bros., contemplate erecting two ex

is like a wire s virtue, it must not even
be suspected. The winding up of the
bank, however, is not a failure, and we tensive brick stores during this summer.

uuuuing. was never naif so brisk in
Goldsboro as at present. Now let us

In order to accommodnte the Stockholders of
the company and others, the steamer Trent will
make het regular trip up Neiise river, on Mon-
day, May Mth, and return on Tuesday, May 3(Uh,
iMvlnfr Jolly Old Field at 7 a m. for New Berne.

Steamer Contentnea will coup Trenton Mon-
day, May 29th, as far as Banks' Laudine, and
wiil return on Tuesday, May 30th, leaving Banks'
Landing at 6 a. m., and Polloksvllle at 8 2 a. m.
for New Berne. Parties availing themselves of
trip down can return home on followfiuc day by
tnisliuc. GEO. T.DUrjfYlCf.F. A.

weeks) we will have heavier paper. Our
power press, being second hand, gives
us trouble and if we fail to get it to do
nice work we will get rid of it and get
a new one. We wish to succeed, and
we know that a paper does not deserve
success unless it is neatly printed.'

t

side board, chairs, lounges, etc. There
are two sleeping rooms, and the kitchen
has a large No. 8 cook stove; water
tank, refrigerator, pantry, etc. It also
contains a Spears anti-clinke- r, car
heater,, by which all tbe rooms can tfe

lhe Oour.ty OommlK.tonenr haTe ordered that
all lands sold by the Sin-ri- to the county lor tax-
es due for the year 188, can be redeemed by the
owners without pnyiug the additional is per cent,
allowed bylaw provided the taxes oa said lands
are paid by the first of July. Parties interested
will take notice and govern themselves accord-
ingly, v,.. ...

' ity.vtiwm;:'-may d ft w 1 1 July OohiHy IreaStfj'ej1 ,

do not understand that any losses are to
follow this suspension for purposes of
liquidation. Mr. Best's railroad plans
may not be interfered with at all by
this operation. Of that we know noth-
ing. News and Observer,

have some twenty or mpre new dwell-
ing houses. The graded school has
had many visitors the past week, among
wjjom we wtjre pleaffed to bob Hdta. J.


